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IGHT BEGUN 
!0M WINDSOR 
ROSS OCEAN

ŷal Windsor’ Takes 
f f  This Morning 
rith Fliers Phillip 
rood And Schiller

John Carling” 
Uso Takes To Air

_____L. t *
rht Develops Into
lace To BelstCana-
liap Atlantic Plane

■ .

(indsor, Ont., Sept 1.-(IN 
t-Two Stinson-Detroitdi4 
koplanes were speed i rig 
Iward this afternoon in n 

for the honor of being 
to span the Atlantic in 

| name of Canada.
, A. (DukeV Schiller, oilot, 
Phil S- Wood, navigator, 

?a\ o ff at 9:17 this morn- 
Ifrom Walker Field, near
ltcrville, for a pen-stop flight 
Djulon, Eng., less than four 

nftcr Cnnt. Terry Tullv nml 
Jnmps Mctcnlf took off at 

|> n. Ont., for tho sam0 destin-

I.ominn plane, tho "Sir John 
ng”  loft at 5:35 A. M. without 

information regarding tho 
sor ship. Whon tho “ Itoval 
sor” started from Walkervillo 
row ntill wore determined to 
n non-stop flight to tho 

sh metropolis. Wood and 
!lrr hoped to pass th«ir rivals 
arbor Grnco wh?re tho “ Sir 
Carling” will ho brought 
for rc-fueling.

DON, Ont., Sept. 1. (INS)— 
, Terry Tully and Lieut. James 

lalf hopped off for tho second 
[from London, Ont., at 5:35 A. 
[tanning tU land nt Harbor 

for rcfuelln»d>eforc
|lhe <JfeSn**lnJP *W the kpltal 
|o British empire.
[plain Tully and Lieutenant 
tlf, planned to reach the 

ling tu resume their bight.
seccnd attempt of the Lon* 

[plane was witnessed by a 
] crowd, despite the early hopr. 
|as larger even than on Mon

when tho “ Sir John Carling” 
forced hack after flvo hours 

ad weather ovor Lake Ontario, 
[ngedy wa» ’narrowly averted 
[morning, when a plnno carry- 

news reel camerman swooped 
on the Crumlin Field at ths 
moment the “ SIt John Carl- 
started down the runway, 

[her pilot saw the other piano 
| a crash seemed imminent.

dnsh in an automobile across 
[field succeedojl in stopping the 
|don plane until ^io Intruder 
] out o f  tho. danger zone.

Heavy Casualties 
Suffered In China

SHANGHAI, Sept. 1.— (INS) 
—Two thousand Cantonese ami
* —HO Northerners were killed 
and wounded during heavy 
fighting in the Lungtun scct«r 
on Wednesday, according to 
telegrams from that district to
day. Tips northerners captured 
400 prisoners. Severe fighting 
continues with the Northerners 
holding the advantage through 
superior artillery concentra
tions, the dispatch said. The 
Northerners, nfter repulsing 
Cnntoncse counter attacks, con
tinued their advance. i
j  ■ i ._____________1
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THE WEATHER

Local thundershowers in ext

south portion. •3b

M em ber Audit Butman O f  Clfculatlona

toys

Expedition Will Search JuiY- ... .. 
gles Of^South America In! bear!

nki
fri<

iEXPRESS WORK
j . n f  C

New York, 
Taken for a row

Sept. l.-(INS) 
boat rido by tw>

of the
rd

Bronx,was pushed 
into Gravesend Bay,

OFFICERS
W e i g h  r e su l t s
OCEAN FLIGHTS
Trans-Allantic Flights Have 

I?aved WayToAirPasscnger 
Service. To Europe Within 
Next Ten Or Fifteen Years

flNDSOR, Ont:. Sept. I. (INS) 
he “ Royal Windsor”  carrying 

[tors Philip S. Wood nnd̂  C. A. 
[llcr, hopped off from Walker- 

Field at 9:17 this morning for 
light from this city to Windsor, 
l  9
Ihile the start* was made several 

|n nftcr the “ Sir John Casting” 
“I off nt London, Ont., a trnn- 
ntic race for tho honor of be- 
thu first to span the Atlantic 

he nartto of Canada seemed like- 
food and Schiller were deter- 
si to make the non-stop flight 

ur the “ Sir John Carling” was 
[halt at Harbor Grace. • 

•Royal Windsor’s”  destlnati- 
is Windsor, Eng., but it will 

i l»nd there. The aviators plan to 
[p greetings from the mayor of 
wiser, Ont, and then continue 
[flight to Groydeti. ,.
food, a native of Duluth, Minn., 
vnl two years In France with 
World War, and Schiller, who 

I* born in Iowa, enlisted in the 
r» l Air Force when he was IB 
*r» old and served throughout 

world conflict. For the past 
years he has been in the aer- 

forest patrol. _
|Tbe take-off of the Royal Wlnd- 

' was perfect despito a total 
I of 400 pounds which it carried, 

rinding 500 gallons of gasoline. 
*r taxieing down the runway 

' 2,000 feet toward the south the 
plane lifted beautifully. But 
*d eastward and disappeared 

Dp idly in the mist.

WASHINGTON. Sent. 1.—The 
ii.spiring trans-Atlnntic flight of 
1337, for from .being merely the 
stunts of. courageous pilots, have 
paved the way to an air passenger 
service to Europe within 15 years, 
l.ieuts. Logan C. Ramsey and Earl 
H. Kincaid, naval aeronautic re
search experts predicted today.

Their prediction is based upon 
an exhaustive analysis of the 
Nungejsor-Coli, Lindbergh, Chain- 
bcrlin-Lcvine and Byrd expeditions, 
prepared for the Nnynl Institute 
and published as u part o f nnvnl 
experts’ conclusions on the great 
naval developments of tho yenr. 
Their analysis said the flights have

1— Definitely revealed the hnc- 
nrdous flying weather in the sou
therly route for passenger service.

2— Disclosed tho grent need for 
improved means of collecting wea
ther information for trans-Atlan
tic air travel.

3— Shows that a competent navi
gator can often savo a trnns-At- 
lantic plane from disaster.

4— Supplied valuable data for th»* 
upper stratus over the .Atlantic 
and tho effccta.nf surface tempera
tures when neat- freezing.

The condWmrof thro Went her ovor 
the great circla route first popular
ized by Lindbergh, which takes 
planes into the Arctic regions, 
may result in n route botween New 
England and the Azores, off the 
Spanish peninsula, being chosen 
for trans-Atlantic air passenger 
service, they said.,

“ The five months, from May to 
October, uro generally the mwt 
favorable for trans-Atlantic flights 
but this yenr, between May 117 and 
July 15, conditions havu been fav
orable for a westward flight but 
once,”  the analysis said.

The best day of the record, they 
said, was that on which Chamber
lin and Acosta made their endur
ance record, while the next best 
period found Chamberlin and Lo- 
vino over tho ocean. Lindbergh 
had almost as good weather while 
Byrd had the worst.

For a westward flight Nunges- 
ser and Coli selected the best days 
of the period, they asserted in an
swer to criticism in France that 
false reports from the United 
States sent tho gallant Frenchmen 
to their doom. . •>,. %»

“ In fact,” saiii LieutB. Ramsey 
and Kincaid, “ while a ctorm cen
ter was located on the routo, tho 
weathor conditions were more fav
orable, us a whole, for the west-' 
ward flight than they had been for 
10 years.”

Lindbergh, characterized as “a 
superb flyer, stuck to his course 
because of compensating winds 
which tended to prevent drifting 
nnd because of hla own ability as u 
Chamberlain v/ont 450 miles off 
hla course, primarily because of 
compass failure, they said. Com
mander Byrd in spite ofhianay- 
gational ability, wasblown off hht 
course, but knew where he wna un
til he hit storms in France.

“ Had Lindbergh encountered the 
cross winds that Byrd did, the 
•Spirit of St. Louis' would havo 
Mown off her courso as far as was 
tho ’Columbia’ in spite of the per- 
fest piloting of tho man controll
ing her destinies," said the navy 
officers, “ and had Chamberlain en
countered tho poor visibility that 
hindered Byrd and had been unable 
to sight the steamship, Mauretania 
It is almost certain that his cour
ageous flight would have ended in 
disaster.”

over
n u i n a a  i l l  | —' —»— m i o  u n i r x n u  o a i, and

Attempt To;Find Lost.Fli-'d,^»n̂ - . . ,
The body was found floating In 

the hay.
Back of the unusuaj murder case 

is A $70,000 insurance plot. The 
authorities indicated today *e they 
pushed their investigation-into the 
mysterious angles of the drowning.

Three are under arrest—twi* 
youths of the "drug store cowbhy" 
type, Irving Rubinzahl, 22, .And 
Harry Greenberg, 27, snd a heavy, 
square-faced man of 42, Joseph 
Lefkowitx, whose recent business

cr And; Pacify Tfie Natives!,

Report Of Red fern’s
Safety Proves False• > * . *

Brazilian Steamship Leaves 
For Hunt Along Coast As 
Other Parties Make Ready

TARA, Brazil, Hopt.l — (INS) — 
A report circulated in the United 
States that Pnul Redfem, missing 
American aviator, had landed nt 
Alcmqucr, was officially denied 
this afternoon by Governor Dyon- 
i-sio Bent**, of the state of Para. 
Ihe Governor issued the following 
statement' to International News 
Service:—

“ Please deny tho report that 
Letlfcrn landed nt ' Alnmquer. I 
mr.de inquiry nnd received a mes
sage from ths mayor of town Buy
ing that the report is false.”

MW AND WAGE MEASURES

I MINNEAPOLIS, Mlnn.r-(IN9) 
Minneapolis motion picture op- 

members of this internat- 
'  alliance of theater stage em

* will go on strike unless their 
»nd« for wage increases and 
*r w°rklng conditions are met 

IT®. midnight Thursday, repre- 
of their union Infoaened 

owner* today.

in ju n c t io n  f il e d

1 -

“GREEN PERIL"

Killian.
county commissions 

*n individual

former 
acting 

has
court
' on

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.,. 
Sept l.—(INS)—The "Greta
Peril” threatening Florida gro 
will bo averted if civic and 
cultural leaders can get pro 
tarriff laws passed at the coming 
session of congress, according to 
leading members of the Mat 
Coast Grower*’ Association here.

W. C. T. U; IN BOSTON *

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. Sept-1 
(INS—Boston will be host to - tne 
1928 national convention of Wom
en’s Christian Temperance Union.

BRNTLY HOPS OFF

LONDON, Sept. Yr~ O N S )- 
Lieut. B. R. BeriUey hopped i j f  
from the Hendon airdrome at 
o’clock this mooting on a 1" 
flight to

..........m ,

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Sept. I.— 
(IJJH)—The rescue expeditlnn to 
Search the South American junglus 
for I’aul Redfern, missing Georgi.i- 
ti-Brazil flyer, is expected to sail 
ni-xt Wednesday, the expedition 
will be headed by Richard Marsh, 
discoverer of the "White Indiana” 
of Panama, who will bo accompan
ied by Dr. J. T. Harrington, of 
the Smithsonian Institute, Dr. 
Charles Breeder,' of the American 
Museum of Natural History, and 
Lieut. Rosebaum, U. S. A.

Tho searching party is schedul
ed to meet in New York City Sat
urday. The expedition plans to 
strike directly into the heart of

So South American junglo soutnl 
Orinoco, Ihe vicinity in which I 

Kedfem is supposed to be lost. A 
vanguard of Darien 
bj sent ahead to cs

is n mystery.
Rubinzahl and Greenberg

ends” Benjamin Gold slain, *2Ar-n’feaiBd| a cconTihg to" th e l u thoi^
•ties, that Lefkowitx agreed to pay 
them $1,000 each to take Goldstein 
tntt in the bay in a rowboat and 
drown him. • _>

Lefkowitx carried $70,000 insur
ance on the dead youth’s life.'One 
of Goldstein’s brothers said Bcnja. 
nun Goldstein had worked for 
l efkowitx fer four years, running 
litres which would either go bank
rupt or be put out of business by 
tiro. He charged that Lcfkowitz 
exerted a bad influence over the 
yuuth and that the family had tried 
to get Benjamin to leav# his em
ploy.

New Service Mnkeslt Possible 
To SendPackagcsFrom New! 
York To San Francisco In! 
31 Hours, To Chicago In 7

U. S. Government Is . 
Thru With Air Mail

COAT,
IN SIXTH MONTH 
WITHOUT CHANGE

ISiMAN FOUND DEAD 
IS MYSTERY FOR

More Thnn Ten Thousand Men 
Have Been Idle FW Six 
Months With Induction 
N e a r l y  At A Standstill

CHICAGO. Sept. 1 — (INS')— 
One i ’ the nation’  ̂ greatest fqdds-

MIAMI’S POLICE
R.S. FrcnchWho RegistercdAt 

HotelAnd SummrnedDoctor 
May Have Been VictimOfA 
( ’ausewoy Motor Accident
MIAMI, Fla., Sept. I (INS)— 

Mystery surrounds th.v death hero 
°f R. S. French, 45, general mnna-

rclntions with hostile tribe

n Indians iwli!tr*n' tlc-ups, the coal strike of 1927 ° r “ • French, 45, general mnna- 
stablish friendlv t0,iay enters its sixth month.. E x -. , r nn,l (* cr**#'7  Ihe National 
itile trila-s. |cept for occiuifeT'I  ̂vioiertee, s i df- ] Commiaalon Merihnnts,

a great deal to do with his getting' 
out quickly."

“ Whjti'y’* Guoding,' Brirkport : ,u , , ,
nhtlcte, and Frederick Roekw'oml,' "  f f i f 'V **' prn” ' ^
of Rochester, will also b, members j  ^
of tho expedition. -

RIO DE JANEIRO, Sept. 1.— 
(INS)—The Brazilian steamship 
Nossa Hunhora Do Soccorro sail
ed from Para today to search the 
Brazilian coast as far north us 
Guiana for tho missing American 
aviator Paul Redfern, said »  dis
patch from Pnrn.

imisliii. or rructlcnilv so, 
•nt coal prudueing state* 
. Indiana and Ohio. A few 

open, shop operations havo been 
started, but without great success. 
Violence hnn attended thesa effort* 
particularly in Ohio where they 
hnvu been most determined:

Here nml there n mine, or group 
of mine* Im-i i igned what in called 
a provisional wage scale, permitt
ing workers tu dig,coal untU Aho 
strike is ended, at the Jacksonville 
wage scale.

Such coni, and Abut produced in 
non union mines, particularly in 
West Virginia nnd Kentucky, has 
supplied th» nation. There was n 
three months supply aboVe ground 
when the mm quit work Mar. 31. 
There is almost that much.now.

Trices of all grade* of roul sre 
ntmdying. Some grades have ad
vanced within the pant week. It is 
predicted other* will do likewise. 
Railroads and public utilities havo 
bought freely in antieptaion of 
such a turn.

Kvm thmicrh Hirts nro ni.v’c to change clqsed i 'V'* H. C., whose body was
*  ̂ lmlnti rnin*a Into o|>en shop open)- diKCovrrod by a rhnnil)ermnid *"

p Uic is bnnily avzaro M r,M,in nt the Crlumhus Hotel, 
thnt a great war of industry is be- According to the hotel manager, 
Ing fought.. • '  -  French nrrived from Tampa and

More than 10,000 men have been 
idle for five months. Production 
in at a standstill, or rrocticaliy so,

r . vcn wi u u g n  n c t u e m  ui nuc d i —  
safely it would take months f o r i f S ."  
him to work his way out of the1' " ’ ' c 1 ” c * 
jurtglc” Marsh said today. ‘‘TTve 
attitude of the natives would have

BRUNSWICK, Ga., Sept. 1. -  
Mrs. Paul Rodfarn, pretty young 
wife of missing flyer, has left

^ M O V IB  STRIKE SPREADS

‘ CHICAGO, Sept. 1—(INS—
First indications that the labor dis
pute between theatre owners and

nfter registering told tho room 
clerk m  duty, " l want n cool room 
and n doctor} I’ve been injuretL” 
For nn unknown reason tho doctor 
iievVr arrived and the man’s body 
was found the Mlowing morning.

Persons who Viewed the remains 
declared thnt the body was "skin
ned from the waist down,*' a num- 
l*er or deep wounds indicating that 
t*— unit had bled.profusely.

L ••sol police advanced the theory 
that French had been Injured in 
an nirinmohio wreck, as several 
nnonymh.:» telephone calls had 
been received at headquarters sta
tion that night from someone wh» 
wanted to know if a wreck onf'the 
riiunty causeway had been report
ed. Authorities havo do record of

huwever. 
to unearth

*i)rh un 1 accident, 
have been unable 
information In regard to it.

Among other effects found in 
the hotel room, was a tra/eler’s 
insnraneo receipt, designating 
Mrs. R. J. 'French* 110 Brr-id St., 
Charleston, 8. C,, as benefit ury.

Although no nenr evidence has 
been discovered, the.police nr* con
tinuing their instigation . ‘ *

Contract HlRncd Between Na
tional Air Transport, And 
American Railwny Express

NEW YORK, Sept. 1—(I N S )-  
Air express across the country be
gun today. From now on it wit! he

Eossiblc to send packages from 
lew York to San Kmnclsco in 31 

hours; From New Ydrk to Chicago 
irt 7 hour* and from New York to 
Dallas Texas, in 29 ho.ura. Air con
nections can also be made with 
many other cities nil over the coun
try. . •

For tho firet time the American 
Railway Express bognn sending 
packages by air ns n result of a 
contract entered into with tho Nat
ional Air Transport Inc.

At the same time tho United 
States government went out of the 
air mnil cnrrylng business, The 
National Air Transport having 
token over tho eastern division 
form New Y ork to Chicago, this 
being pm last leg of the cross coun
try routo to pass from guvern to 
private operation.

Thirty .fivo Airplanes are in uso 
by N. A‘. T. which will operate on 
a daily flying basis of 5,00 miles.

Transcontinental air express ser
vice is now in operation from coast- 
to coast, th« National A1r Tnins- 
prt handling the business from 
New York to Chicago and the Boo
ling Air Transport operating from 
Chicago t Son Francisco. This is 
the backbone of the air express s*r- 
vlco of tho country. Other feeder nir 
lines radiato in alt directions nml 
are expected to gradually grow In 
numbers. <

Air Kxpros 
York'to Chic

ires* rates from New

rapciyreo $2.G0 n pound.
Betwreri Chicago anil Dnllaa pas

senger* will be carried at the rate 
of 10 centa a mile, or $100.30 for 
the trip from Chicago to Dallas. 
Passengers tan board tho planes 
at any of the sips enroute. ’

World Fliers R eid  
I n Constantinople 
For Passport Visa

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. I- 
( INS)—After being /letaiMd 
her* for several hour* today by 
inability to get a Turkish pass
port visa, Edward F. Schlee and 
WiMam Brock pilots of,the round 
tho-world plane, Prid# of Detro
it, announced that they expected 
to hop off for Alcpero either this 
evening or tomorrow morning, 
rhe flyers were all * ready to 
start this morning and weather 
conditions were favorable, but 
they were held up by official red 
tape.-' • . r . (

Report Is Receii 
That Plane 
bling Ra] 
Has Been \$i|

Atlantic Plane
BULLS TAKE LEAB^«w  LongOve
CURBING SELLING | When Last Seen

Over Irish Coast 
ing Straight To iIN STOCK MARKET

But Rallies Are Confined To 
A Ftfw FavorlteA, Most In 
High PricedIndin)tries With 
Unlcd Stntes Steel Leading

NEW YORK.. pent. vL—After
absorbing a good,volume <Si liquid
ation and profestlemal selling, the 
stock market was ready to resumo 
today tho forward movement in- 
terupted by tho selling of the last 
few days.

Though the Rulis were in coitv 
mand of tho situation, the market 
a* n whole was a dull and routine 
afftfir; with the rallies confined 
to a few of tho speculative favor
ites, mostly in th* high-priced In
dustrie* and tho motor shares. 
Uhiled States Steel, general mo
tors, general Electric, Nash mo
tors and a few of tho equipment 
snd mercantile shares received the 
lion’s share of attention, while 4he 
bulk of the railroad and industrial 
slocks were again oh the active 
list.

A violent upward surgo in cot
ton prices restored about $3.60 a 
halo of tho losses incurred In the 
last two days. Cutting down ,'of 
tno crop estimates by a number of
the well-atcd 
stlmnlnted wide

private bureaus
pread buying de

mand for contracts, and on the

OTTAWA. Sept. 1.— (I 
— A report that a huge i ‘ 
plane woa seen flying 
west, over Plgou River, 
miles cast of Quebec, nt 
o'clock this afternoon w< 
ograohedhere bv the 
granh operator of .the I 
an National Railway a t 
nlace. lt was Impossible 
distinguish the markings. 
the plane, tire operator repor 
All communities in (he line of t 
flight were warned to watch ‘ 
tho plane in the hope that it mil 
bo the "St. Raphael,”  cat 
Capt. Leslie Hamilton, CuL 
Minchin and tho Princess 
steln-Wertheim.

Tho last authentic word 
the fliers was then headed out 
sea over the Irish coast yest 
morning, pointing due west 
America. Nothing whatever 
heard o f them today. No ships 
seen them and they had not * 
sighted over land although 
were long ovontuo In reochini 
American mafaland. /

Princess Lowcnstcin-Wcrt) 
and hef two pilota had been fly 
35 houra at 2>30 tbia aflame 
they are stilt up. Unlesa tl 
countered severe storma
Atlantic, they should havo 
tho eoaat of New FoundL

l a

floor of the exchange.

<*• « * •  ^
a large trndo la'conducted. The re
port was considered a bullish factor 
for tho so-called mercantile stocks, 
including Sears Roebuck, Mont
gomery Ward, Associated Dry

here for Sumter, 8. C., to motion picture machine operator*
ith relatives. ® i would spread to Include other or- 

to Brunswick gnnized branches of .theater work- 
| era was sren today in the announce- 

Icos^mcnt Unit 200 mum hers of the 
stage hands’ union has voted to 
to join the lock-out film men.

several days w 
expects to return 
scon.

Though worn
nights of anxiety, 
repeated her belief

with sleenl 
Mrs. Redfern 

^ P H H H H H p t h a t  her hus
band waa safe, somewhere in the 
\a|t wilderness of the northurn
part of South America.

* - -  —  ---------

Negro-Stock Salesman 
May HavePreliminary 
Hearing On Friday

J. E. Morris, negro »t«ick sales
man, held in the county jail on a 
charge of embeazllng $1,600 from 
the Florida Negro Flnanae Com
pany ef this city, may get a preli
minary hearing Friday, according 
to sheriffs office. Morrih,

D ea l Is Closed To 
Ship 150,000 Rifles 
To RedGovernment

WASHINGTON, Sept. !. (INS) 
State Department’s disapproval 
has temporarily held up the ship
ment o f 150,000 ‘rifles by an Amer
ican manufacturing concern to 

ay p| AlttHVii ! v  n  nln. , | Lh® Soviet government, it was ad-

Th Ru.s.Mun* purrhmed the rifles

I IREMAN SHOT

m m
grand Jury, hut Indications today 
were that tho negro would seek »  
.hearing tomorrow in an effort to 
secure his freedom.

Morris was arrested Monday In 
Gainesville upon complaint of Ideal 
authorities and Sheriff Hand re
turned Tuesday night with th« 
prisoner. Morris is chagad with 
having used for his own purposes 
money which ho had collected from 
sales of stock in the local financing 
cc-ndern. • • *

The negro (a also said to bo 
wanted in other cities in connection 
with qdestiohab) transactions. Ono 
charge connects him with the al
leged swindling of a St. Peters
burg negro women-of $2,000,

^EAtfllS FROM PLOOD8

Belmount county for the murder
ers of A. J. Mateo Wheeling, W. 
Vo., fireman of a Baltimore nml 
Ohio coal train who was shot while 
on duty on board a train running 
bctwcen.-Elu$hlng and Laffcrty 
about throo o’clock this morning.

SNAKES WILL FIGHT *

MEMROS.iTenn., Sept i-(J^IS) 
—All was serene again tbdujr otf

» in Mcni- 
locai box- 

bc filled with Mem-

whoso bomf has been set at $2,000, j >■ » » »  again I
WPS reported to be planning to se- h , ,

pklans eager to get a glimpse «t 
t ro , newest spbrt—snnke flghtfng.l

from a* New England concern,, the 
identify of which is withheld, and 
crangoment* were made to ship 
them from’ New York. An agent of 
the Company asked tna State' De- 
partniont about iU attitude and th« 
department replied that It strongly 
disapproved. Khioping ■annngo- 
ments were then h.ilted tantpornr-j|y., I ... ,.t i, ■ . .

Iwgnj’ autliiiritk': of tjie depart
ment ftihnitcd today they eapnot 
atop the deal if the principals want 
to go through with it, as~thcrc is 
H« embargo ipi aims to Russia.

«. InstuBntinn of tho simplex .sys
tem of sending and receiving me*, 
sages in the Sanford office of thb 

, Western Union and tho appoint- 
d f  F. A. La Plante as local 

manager to 'au-ceed LcsUrTImYp. 
Who hat Recently ’ transferred to

\ounced 
w, rep- 

iitors at

Wabsa
deuth list 
which swept 
of Galicia ' 
at 100. Co

& r.fu
auv

rich oil fields 
' today at 

,tion with, the

PERMITS

estem Union Names New Mt 
And Installs The S im p lex  M

it Palm

w a s
Mr.

•< ’V'

Just

'• ■*

•triekea area .has bash cut oJff and 
full details o f  tho disaster sre not 
yet oLtahubla. .

n
ORIiANI 

—With bull 
greater for t 
ember, Orlai 
lion dollar i 

V with a

to asaum* 
i‘ Mr.1 Le-

M\
type- 

[ charters

Tim, now system insures greater 
efficiency in the sending and re
ceiving messages in addition to the 
increstod capacity which'they pro- 
vldo. Florida is tho flrat: state In 
the southeastern division to have 
the machines Installed, according to 
Mr. Brooks who said that the aim- 
pie* syxteih had already been In 
use In tho eastern states for aeveral 
yehnr.; '*’ 1?.

fn transmittin

Hinchcliffc Makes 
C ontract As Pilot
Of “Miss Columbia”*___

LONDON, Sept. 1.— (INS)— 
Charles Levino todny made ar- 
rangmenta for placing Captain W. 
R. Hlnchcliffo formally under con
tract as pilot of the trans-Atlantic 
monoplane “ Miss Columbia.’* ,

Iajvlrte, who plana to fly back to 
Americh, sold that if no word was 
received by tomorrow morning 
.from Lifut- Col. F. F. Mlnchln. 
f ’nptnin Leslie Hamilton and the 
Princess Lowcnstelq-Wertheim In 
their attempted * trans-Atlantia 
flight, * he _ would immediately 
start for America. If, on the other 
hand, word romea that the British 
filer* havc reached their goal, ho 
and Yllnchrllffo will set «ut In thn 
“ Columbia” in on easterly direct
ion, flying as long aa their gasolino 
holds out. *

T. Harold Kincado, Wright aer
onautical corporation expert, made 
an Inspection of the "Columbia” to
day and pronounced it In condition 
for ai)> Immediate flight. The Im
perial Airways, Ltd., is making all 
arrangements with the air ministry 
for tho proposed hop-Vff from 
Crsnwell Field.

N avy’s Search For 
Lost Dole Aviatofs 
Ends With Failure

’ WASHINGTON. Sept. 1— 
(INS) —1Th# Navy's keoych for the 
missing trena-Pacific flyer* o f the

the le 
th*

office.
»rd wl,— ,. 
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was

mioalng trans-pacme nycra 
Dob rare, six men and one girl, haa 
virtually boon completed, it 
atated at the Navy today.

Roar Admiral John A.
ajd, comraandmnt at Honolulu, 
made a report to tho navy today 
that offered little or no * 
th* few remalnin: 
due# any but n 

R-typo «ub 
h

U»*l

Goods.

T raf f ic  Laws Are 
To Be Enforced To
Letter By Officials

— .. [
A rigid enforcement o f all local 

traffic regulation* was announced 
today by acting Chief of Police A. 
II. Beckwith who sounded a warn
ing to Sanford motorist* that a re
cent widespread disregard of tha 
various rules had mado It necess
ary for the pcilce to tak0 Immedi
ate steps to check the violations.

Rtgulatlpn* pcrtniqlng to park 
Imr. atop rtr:-c’Ts. bso o f parking 
lights and limiliil- measures are the 
one*, which have be*n vitiated 
partinilnrly, uceonllng to the 
lice. Motortntj must; also fpl.. 
the law on the uso J  of ■ dim an 
bright lights and also driving wit
only eno light, it was stated.

Recall accidents in which motor 
cars collided n( Intersections of 
through streets have occured as 
tho result of n careless ohaorvanco

ration of Sanord 
. _ to enforce tho 

traffic law* waa

of the atop ordinances, th* actlnj 
'  " “  ~ op*t ' 

citizens in helping
chief sald..Co-oc

4)1 Canada, and the rest 
Vrorld for that matter, 
^waiting word todny of the 
a bouts of the flying 
Lowsnsteln-Wertheim nnd 
two pilots, Captain Leslie Hs 
and Colonel Frederick F. Ml 
every means of ernnmunicatic 
brought in an attempt to la 
adventurous aviators.

At 10:30 Eustcrn Daylight 
this morning government off 
of tho marina department nr 
ini oxports computed the ratio 
time nnd distance, making 
nnce for head winds, del 
from course nnd other fact 
tering into the flight of 
Raphael from Upavon, Engl 
Ottawa, Canada, and c«n 
that some of the news of th* j 
should have been picked ap1 
the North Atlantic coast hot 
—by 7:30 thb minting at i 

But, three houra after I 
no news had come. At 10:2 
a roundup of all the wli ‘ 
tions along tho east cc

___ .made, and non* had rrreiv
po- word of the plane. Some 
low of fbnr for the safety of tl 

became maniest, but for 
part officials remsined 

Officials figured that. If 
*rs are still in tho air and 
‘ ‘  ~ course, they

tho denser steams 
where tho Gulf of St. _  
and straights of Belle Isle 
to the Atlantic, in that

urged by the
polico head who htiicvca that moat 
of the Infraction* novo been due 
more to oversight than to willful 
disregard of the ordinances.

The police department’s deter
mination to put an end to local vio
lations follows suggeations from 
tho City Commission which at a re
cent meeting printed out' the grow
ing evil.

MilBRIPP WAS HAPPY

SatGREENVILLE, 8 . 'C-.
(INS)—Testimony that 
Sam D. Willis was in an apparent
ly happy mood during tha last few

___ hours of his life w aa----------
MVnnn Dm defanse today in ho llfa l 
fcreDon‘  Mrs. Ethel Willla, hi* 3 lV  

widow, and Deputy Henry 
\ lifelong friqnd and 

tlm* comrade charged_ with killing 
i sheriff in him garage on Jun*

'A** >7-0-4»
RU1

^herq art. Id addition to • 
stations, several liners and 
era plying the waters, 
are radio-equipped and 
communicated with land 
“  * “ '  of the plane.

expert cmnputat 
ever, are based on the 
that the flyers have 
their original eoursa. 
confidently believe they 
say that tbe*r ap 
slewed down by i 
that thep may have heen 
‘‘si* xag* in their coure* 

Had tho 63-year-old 
and her two 
the south of the 
they * c  '  "

ini

Lirt'v :  ..
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vv  RESULTS that come from a purchase of publicity jusl 

C. Circulation? Printers InEwithout circulation among a t 
interested and able to buy your product is advertising wasted
this powerful factor it is the cheapest, surest and quickest m< 
ting a market. ' ■ > .

ODERN i ever before—their • mornings 
that their afternoons may be frei 
of many sorts; M is’ only in

EAD. Reach the W oman and 
tor in the world. .

a magazine, or other periodical is not worth s 
ertising in—if people are not glad to pay for it 
ointed time, your message is lost. Herald circulation i 
, each evening its readers are eager to turn its pages~1 
Id and store-to shape their plans for tomorrow. You

it is not wtirth ad-
at the

you buy Herald adverti
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The successful production of operas "as an institution
al and* civic enterprise”  at the University of Georgia Sum
mer School is an achievement of no small significance In' 
musical and educational circles in the South. For one, thing, 
it proves to other colleges that it can be done, and, for anoth
er, it is a nice piece of evidence against Mr. H. L. Mencken's 
contention that those of us below the so-called Mason and 
Dixon's line are for the most part dead, culturally speak
ing. For who loves Saint-Saens and Gounod more than this 
energetic group of Georgia teachers and students who for
swear the summertime comfort of the hammock and the 
palm leaf fan to build their own scenery, make their own 
costumes, and train their own orchestra and singers to pro
duce “Samson and Delilah” and “Faust?”

In addition to these two operas, during the last four

As Brisbane Sees It
Be Clean—Avoid Disease. 
Flying In Peae* Time*.
2 (Jrnin.H Of Radium.
Prince And Banjo.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE 
r—rrla h l-----""1027 hr 5 l*r  Co.

years the University of Georgia Summer School has staged 
"Carmen” (twice), “Madame Butterfly’', "Cavalleria Rustic-

t k »  H
A >411 ■<

n*Mk*r of Ik*«nM  14 aA of Clmlatlaw, —
ttwmal A— clmtloA of Pah. 
i.A llfrilw n, aa4 A4**rilalac whl«h t*t*lr*a n*k r*s- **a*h*r ta aabmlt to a 

««k a*411 of ■aharrlpllaa llata
fa **rlfr • aboolairlr all •f <lr*alalloa ■* well u  

it ha* I a*** HrRit*.

ana” , Romeo and Juliet"; "Tales of Hoffman", “Werther” ,

IURSDAY SEPTEMBER 1 1927
IAI.D’1 PROGRAM  

■y'lN HIT aa4 COMMIT 
il hia<* Mater raair''to  Jarkaoa

ilra*tlnn af It. 
liver Caaat.
laaa«cratlo« of A n t k lr  

Week.
p atallac  ef ballilag i r * .  

keaa«a, helela, apartment

Jaaaa ladlaa

“Par-

"II Travatore", and "Madame Pompadour” . The operas are 
sung in English. Every piece of work in connection with 
their production is done by the pupils nnd faculty members. 
Joseph S. Stewart of the University has announced that 
many improvements will be made for the 1028 season. This 
program includes changes in Woodruff Hall, which is the 
winter session indoor sports building, to provide dressing 
rooms, property rooms, and a large permanent stage.

This musical activity in Athens might have been in
spired by the yearly pilgrimages of many Georgians to the 
opera season in Atlanta. And in turn let us hope that the 
example of our neighbors may lead to a similar enterprise 
in our own Florida universities.I ' ,-------------------- -4J------------------

THE SECRET OF health is 
cleanliness, inside and out. Clean 
lungs, clean blood, clean thinking 
prolong life and fight disease.

Leprosy that killed thousands 
and was louked upon, ns a necess
ary visitation from above, was 
another word for filth.

In Africa a strange, destructive 
fever swept across the jfreat Hark 
continent, (50,000 were killed by it, 
quarantine stations were establish
ed without success. •

Soap, water nnd disinfectant 
would have done the work. Dis- 
enso is carried by vermin. Before 
asking why the natives do not free 
themselves of the vermin,  ̂ we 
must remember that it isn t so 
long in this country since country 

' people looked upon the absence of 
vermin as a sign of ill health.

They also thought that the mos
quito, which actually put malaria 
in the blood, was a good cure for 
malaria.

■aaltr Cheat, 
af cltr

t n t r a a ,
a n *  a»4 aaa4*ra h— pltal.

Getting The “Low Down”
llrllua h*aatlfa.

BLE VERSE FOR TODAY 
GOD’S GENEROSITY; — The 

la merciful and gracious, slow 
anger and plenteous in mercy. 
Im 103;8. ’

PRAYER; "What shall I render 
to GdrXofd; For all Hia kindness

OUR BEST QUALITY 
.By Irene Steps rt 

am the New York Herald Trtb-

aelyago edge of her pink satin
■BVrum**

well known trade* Vrg i» lw ly
mark.

ro eccentricity—
Such as caught thread—mars the 

i i. Piece.
No grief hae sewn 

I Mam-like scar across the plane 
: Of .her smooth monotone.

" erating perfection I 
1 could only toar ' 

stuff—if it would ade—but no, 
lielL wear and wear . . and 

wear.
ttw- PRESCIENCB.

, By. .Jamie Sexton Holme 
-In the New York Herald Tribune-
If you. atilL love me when the years

.»  TikWutaken
, All that in me was lovely t« the

The principal of a high school in a south Florida city 
one day called a meeting of all the hoys after school- It 
seems that a “slang wave" had struck the school and the 
seriousness of the situation had become so appnrent that 
the head of the institution thought it was time to take 
soma steps to check the habit. Addressing the hoys with 
all the solemnity that he could summon, the principal call
ed their attention to the growing evil nnd pointed-* out the 
danger in using slang. And then with a final effort to em
phasize his appeal he said, "Boys, you’ve got to cut out 
slang.”

But we did not intend to write a tirade agilinst s)ang, 
neither had we in mint) a defense of its usage. We do know 
that it has had its place in our language ever since the na
tion was founded. In nil walks of life we find people using 
slang to some extent and hardly a day passes hut what 
some new slang phrase comes into being. It was while mu
sing over these thoughts that it occured to us how interest
ing it is to recall some of our favorite expressions ot by
gone days and compare them with others of today.

Now and then we hear'the phrase "passing the buck" 
but it has bqen a long time since someone gave us that ex
pression of placing blame on other people. When Sam Jones 
was in the heyday of his evangelistic career he led so many 
people to the Christian religion that they called it "hittin’ 
the trail.”  In later years Billy Sunday modified the phrase 
by calling it the "sawdust trail.” It was down on the farm, 
we suspect, that, somebody coined the expression of "throw
ing the bull,”  but the phrase is gradually going out.

Our fathers when they were young fellows used to

LORI) THOMPSON. FORMERLY 
British air minister, Kays any nat
ion that wants to ho prepared and 
safe in war should encourage peace 
flying. Airplanes rapidly become 
obsolete. But knowing how to fly 
like knowing how to swim or ride, 
is an asset for all time. The Brit
ish nnd other nations in Europe 
and Asia know it and energetically 
teach flying to their young men. 
Boys nt Oxford are taught to fly, 
thanks to the government interest 
in flying.

Why doesn’t the government of 
this country supply every college 
with one or more safe flying mach
ines and good pilots and teach fly
ing to any young man willing to 
learn— with his parents' consent 
If under twenty-one?

At least 80 healthy American 
hoys out of a hundred would glad
ly learn to fly if they had the opp
ortunity. Why doesn’t the govern
ment give it to them ?

“ AIR TAXIS. LIMITED," is a 
company established in England. 
You telephone for a plane to take 
you from London to Cairo, or up in 
A’our shunting place >i Scotlaml,and 
the plane is ready as soon n!t you 
are. The air taxi for journeys of 
moderate distance will be cheaper 
than road taxis. Ren I flying is 
coining.

the chill, pitiless winds of I boast to.each other about "pitching a party" but nowadays 
ag* have shaken .their stJns speak about "going on a big one." If they im-

lielr petals from the blossoms | bibed too freely of intoxicants they were "limb struck" butdr pet* 
of del

The joy you had In me 

consoled
. Sgo— 
'■hell not be

traces of

en >
tala from the blossoms
11 undo no betrayed fo r - !the younger generation calls it "high as a kite”  or "soaked 

' j to the gills." It’s been only a short time slifbcf we first
You guess the anguish that you hehrd that popular saying of "so’s your old man" hut it went
6  O S S S S i U, reawaken ° f  "*»*• ‘J.l™o" t.0v,c.r. ni‘fht' We uacd to call

■ ■ • coffin tacks but in this sophisticated age they are simply
"fags". Long ago we discarded "iron men" for dollars and 
substituted "cart-wheels.”

When the hoys used to give an entertainment and went 
around to raise the expenses they asked every fellow in the 
crowd to "kick in” with his share; the later expression is 
"divvy up." In.the pioneer days they used to say a man 
"died with his boots on" to indicate that he was killed in 
action. When a man died from natural causes he had 
"turnefj up his toes” but this gave way to "cashing in his 
checks" and during the world war it was "going west."

The expression of “wooden ckecks”  seems to be here to 
stay but "puttin' on the dog” has given way to "struttln’ 
your stuff." Tho maidens used to say "cut it out" if their 
escorts became unduly attentive hut the flappers of today 
think that’s a bit too tame, so they look severe and exclaim 
"what’s the big idea?”

"Over tho top” is n war-time creation that chambers of 
commerce and other civic bodies have been unable to dis
card in mnking an appeal for over subscription to their cam
paigns. Then there was the time when a girl told her lover 
to "beat it” when the father discovered he had overstayed 
his time, but nowadays when the irate parent suddenly

even now
I sea tha first faint 

the years,
ltd one small strand of silver on 

my brow 
la cause enough for bitter, secret 

tears,
angry, Impotent, unresigned, I

se’a shadow fall 
loved in me.

,tm what you

' ‘'Old Glory” ’to ’ hop ofT before 
’—headline in Miami News, 

take that bet.■■ "O ■ ■

NEW YORK CITY bought two 
grain* of radium for $110,000 to 
ucc in fighting cancer.

If you want to think of some
thing strange and wonderful, con- 

i sidcr the fact that two tiny grains 
of radium, sending out their par
ticles of matter, with the breaking 
up of their atoms, bombarding the 
cancer with a force of speed, un
known to any eppnon or dynamite, 
ran conquer the most dreadful dis
ease and continue the bombardment 
for centuries after all the living of 
today shnll have been (lead.

' Now that New York buys rad- 
C ig a r e t te s  jum f j^ t  cancer, it would be a 

good idea for that city ami other 
cities to imitate Berlin nnd cities 
in Britain that establish great act
inic ray establishments to* fight 
various diseases in children.

In these establishments the ul
traviolet rays, manufactured art- 
ifically, containing the power of 
the sun's rays, are applied to the 
bodies of diseased or badly devel
oped children nnd restore health. 
One single establishment just enm-j 
plctcd in London can treat 2000 
children <a day.

The richest country in the world j 
might, to be able to afford that.

tie City has made soma remark- 
i strides in the practice of econ- 
' since the fifth of August.

wkat the 'Key Club’ In Tampa 
la a locksmith—someone to

It to the sunshine Instead of 
ihine.

—------o---------
ing to the Sanford Herald, 

ople In that city boast the 
o f  William Smith. FBI1P for 
-Times -Union, o

awakens and gives expression to g^few choice thoughts, the
J ...........................  ........ lfiw
passes over
daughter tells her "bby frfend" to " lay tSJ uritil the storm

tow they ore bragging that the 
King Michael is d? ‘.ing treated 
a normal child. Why not? 
’a the matter with him?

- ■ *o — ■ ■
little girl down the street 

t have read something 
H1U, wants to know 
' la something new

Despite all that, the world isn’s so had. Things 
come and things may go but it seems that our slang 
go on forever.

— —  -----------------------------------o ------------- — ------------------------------

may
must

Elton J. Monghton

Fir,i
Architect
.'****!• B#nk D|,j.
•tnford, FI*

are lower 
now than 
they have 
ever been.

I f  y o u ^ h e e d  tires 
co m e  in and  let ua 
sh o w  y ou  you r size 

in a

(u R rt

T I R E
Seminole Tire Shop
Firestone Tires 
111 West First Street

Gulf G*i 
Tsl. 80]

A t  work or play
Healthy Bodies

make H a p p y  H ours
cl goocTfcreacl makes healthy bodies

Energy -  diip.ositinn - 
ability -  success -  nil de
pend upon health. F.nt a 
plenty of good bread and 
keep healthy -  the hettn 
the bread the better the 
health.

is a better bread! 

A m e r ic a n  B a k e r ie s  Co.

Frtib daily 
fnm year Gmtr 

Tu« srui: 
linglt and split loaj

Home Ownership
PALM BEACH POST

ft removers, 
- t y 

re n’t much sympathy for 
ike or a bullsnake either 

ivlty of Individuals 
promote a fight between 

' ii wfckh one or the other 
Fmeets a .  slow and pain
ty tho moot discouraging

(on.our modem dvillxat!
-o

ord forecasts toll of the an- 
tion of a normal celery crop 

coming season. Thpt spells 
' y, for the famoua celery 

area. Some of the fine spring 
of celery which we have 

Eoat Hillsborough indicateIn
Um crop could be grown here 

fully. It woulo seem thet
of our formers who wish to 
fy would'  find it profitable 
’ celery.—Plant City Courier. 

—  o—  —  •
Ive days the “ Pride 

’ has beet flown from 
to Constantinople, 

o f 4,010 mile#. That’* 
o f eight hundred miles 

Tho circumference <•” *v » 
they wilt fly It, is about 

thousand mi lea. I f the 
maintain their pre- 

, they will have circled the

arithraa
and one-half 
iatk la pa It

The United States Is behind most 
European countries in the number 
of owned homes, and * recent bul
letin of the department of labor 
showed that ownership of* Indivi
dual homes in the United States Is 
on the decline. This report falling 
into the hands of a large building 
material manufacturerer, inspired 
him with the idee of establishing 
a fund to promote the idea of home 
ownership, and he began with tho 
result that a million dollars is to 
be spent to tell the people of tho 
United States how easy it Is taown 
his own home.

It may be argued that this cam
paign is entirely to mercenary be
cause U is being waged by men 
who are In the bualneea of manu
facturing and selling building mat
erial. And it may indeed be. But 
even so, home ownership la vital 
to the well being o f any country, 
and the education campaign to 
teach people why they should owi. 
their own bonus is a constructive 
course in good citizenship. Ae such 
It ie nationally beneficial. The ben- 
eft to the family that hae long 
deal red to own ita own home ,but 
thought it imposeible beyond esti
mate.

mnnufreturern ad dealers will also 
benefit is true, but like all other 
building material manufacturers 
wi equally benefit, and tht benefit 
will reach from them down to the 
architect, the contractor, the car
penter, tho mason the plumber, the 
painter, and the day laborer, to say 
nothing of the interior decorator, 
the furniture manufacturer fcnd 
dealer and others too numerous 
to mention.

Any group of people willing to 
spend a million dollars that so 
muny besides themselves may ben- 
eft. should be looked upon in the 
light of philanthropists. •

THE PRINCE OK Wnlea, when 
he visited ft friend at Oxford be- 
fore his Canadian trip, entered by 
accident the room of extremely 
radical young students of social
istic convictions. The leader of 
tho group was a man 33 years old, 
who had worked in a nail factory 
ns a child of eight, and hnd grml- 
ually earned the money to got a 
university education.

Major Kney, who relates the 
story, says that the Prince of Wal
es, recognising his surrounding, 
picked up a banjo nnd began to 
sing and ultra radical song popu
lar among young British social
ists.
* The young radicals cheered him, 

drank his health, and that passed 
off peacefully. Modern . British 
royaty is wiser than the French 
kings. Louis XVI appenred on the 
balcony of his palace wearing the 
tricolor cocltade in his hst to please 
the mob. But it was too late^ hat 
and head cume off.

0.GLESBYS FISH MARKET* *
Located nt 405 E. 4th St. 

is offering

SALT & FRESH WATER FISH 
GRABS, SHRIMP, POULTRY

COME G IVE US A T R IM ,

W E  CAN II ,E A S E  YOU

Builds Sturdy Health.
Til

TOM SIMS SAYS

Direct JIll-WatcrRoutc io

N E W  Y O R K
luxurious coastwtaNe w e s t  nnd m ost_ _ _ _

steamers afloat offer you comfort and
convenience supreme.

SAILINGS FROM JACKSONVILLE TO NEW Y0RJ

s .s

Eberlc and Secretary 
Wilbur want* a law forbidding 
*,.er* ,r >m risking their lives. 
After that maybe they'll get 
around to sailers, structural Iron 
workers and pedestrians.

A LEARNED PROFESSOR, 
Thompson, saya the birth rate is ■ 
very important "because the dom- i 
inant rnco in 100 years will be the J 
one that now has the largest birth i 
rate."

Nol necessarily. There are 300,- . 
000,000 Asiatics in India, and the I 
dominant race there la the British 
race represented by 100,000 Brit
ish! re, holding 300,000,000 quarrel
ing Hindus and Hohammedans un
der their thumbs. )

And the real ruling power is I 
some one Britisher thousands of , 
miles away on a foggy island.

Quality counts also, good Prof
essor Thompson. One first-class 
baby, well brought up, preferably, 
of course, three or four, are hetter 
than dozen with only BO percent of 
Vitality.

CalHng mi ChmrUiton
ever* llondty. Thursday and Saturday at I P. U.

o ’ H i ' h! r<,kLeC September 2 10 l»
8. S. Mohawk September 3 12 J)
h. S. Algonquin September S 1* JJ

Seminole September 9 1? ^
Friday’* Sailing Direct

bp ecia l S u m m er S erv ice  
J A C K S O N V IL L E  a n d  M IA M I

FROM JACKSONVILE FROM MIAMI
Every Tuesday -I P. M. Evcry Thursday 10 A. M*

SUMMER FARES FROM JACKSONVILLE °

»
To New York City......... $36.54onowsy $7) M round trip
To Chsrlestco.S. C ...... $12.00 "  •• $t* .0 0  ■ "
T ^ » « I co,U sm . . .......$41.81 !* $72.18 * ■

TO MIAMI $16.17 EACH WAY.
ough tickets and baggage checked

SERVICE

M E Y E R  BOTH
s e r v i c e "

IVICE

If you re going to b« married, 
give your prospective partner $10 
f"  *P*n4 for music and If he buy* 

Homs Sweet Horn*," marry him, 
*n artist advises. But, auppote 
he brings home a aaxaphoneThat these few building material play it on !...... .. * •mraphone to

la g Prescription for
Malaria, Chills mad Feter, I 
Dengue or Billow Tever.

It kills the f .r m s . t

f ■
h A  , S a i a f o r d « l e i ’ a lI
r )**
L  * ' . Phone 148*

oummer Kxercusion Now On Sale
Return Limit Oct. 31. PH*

■ith or without prt*tt* Uvatory sad •*•»">
■Uh twta ofjtoubi*

0,eS-"s•*T»«4 fo* two, low, lla ■
\ stterta nd 4*—tap

for furtJtor Im w i k I M .  g***r»»;*-** 
TosAaf*. •*«-. affix (•

CLYD E LINE
J. B. CALDER, A g e n t  

Sanford, Fla.
WM. B. CLEMENTS,

Hist. Passenger Agent, Jacksonville r ^
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c|e No. 6 o£ th  ̂ Methodist 
urch will meet with Mrs. John 
jjbley at 3:30 o’clock at her 
Rf on West First Street.

[Circle No. 1 of tho Methodist 
nrcH will meet at 3:30 o’clock at 
jhome of Mrs. T. F: Adams on 
,»nch Avenue. Members are asked 
Ikrintt their work.
[Circle No. 5 of the Methodist 

urch will meet with Mrs. S. O. 
nholser ort Oak Avenue with 

Zeb Ratliff and Mra. Talbott 
ihostessess. If
lEjther Mettinger Circle of the 
|ithodlst Church will meet nt 

I o'clock at the Church. 
MONDAY.

[Pipe Orgnn Club of tho First 
Vptist Church will meet at 3:30 
lock with Mrs. It. W. I.uwton, 

|l Palmetto Avenue. 
iKnthlcen Mallory Circle of the 

st Baptist Church will meet 
ith Mrs. L. E. Tew on Avocado 
enue nt 4 o’clock.

I Audition Committee will niebt at 
|j0 o’clock ut the Woman’s Club.

members are urged to attend. 
[Women's ..Missionary Society of 

Methodist Church will meet at 
|30 o’clock at the Church.
1 All contestants in the Atwater 
lent Audition are requested to 
|ret with the committee ut 7:30 
dock at the Woman’s Club.

w* ------------------- —

McLean Wins Many 
Laughs As Arabian 
Knight In Picture

CONSIDERABLE fitTEREST IS SHOWN ! 
IN AUDITION TO BE STAGED HERE

M IS S  CAROL STONE HONORS GIRLS 
WHO LEAVE SOON FOR COLLEGE

..../ comedy "Sof* ’ ri'l,{e Party Kivcn Wednesday af- 
Cushions" which comes to the Mil- ' !L'rnoon b>l Miss C arol Str.ie at her

In hi.H unique new

ac*
complete I

ane Theater Today, DougHuis M 
Lean has undergone a 
screen transformation.

From the churucter of the 
fid, timorous young American who 
couldn’t fly an airplane, ^cale

Milch*interest la., being m*nl 
Zested in the preliminary contest 
here for the Atwstcr-Kent Natr 
ional radio, audition, which will be 
held Friday evening, September 9 
»*t the Milane Theatre. All men 

d wo-mtn between the ages of 
am) 25 who sing are urged to 

1 the hloh , rnr.  *Kr/..! ‘ tn,i in their names to the Cham-
affairs of this week was the foVefy cryitiU bracelets, was won by Miss w r ,of Com™ « «  not later than

----------  1 Elizabeth M cCuCh of Ort.nd,,. evenln* at 5 <*}«*#
Tho low. s c l t o  prize, a  shoulder * u  f™te»tent* are asj êd to meet 
flower of pink, went to Mtsa Lucie 
Baldwin.

Fulum ^affoB M
Their  Formal Opening On

* One of the most delightful serial i

home on Cameron Avenue compli
menting several of the Snnflm!
Kiris who leave soon for their rc- 

bash- *P^*tive schools nnd colleges.
flawy rsAn abundance of rut 

nnd ferns including hibiscus and
mountain or capture a lion. Mac-iothcr tropical flowers were used in 
Lean has become a swashbuckling, Ifor ibis affair.
5e!ii:C0̂ <*i!nt oriental rogue who { As the guest* arrived they were 
“  illingly dares anything to wjn ’ given numbers of their tables

I Mrs. 0. L. Thrashor returned 
true Wednesday evening from 
uslis whero she spent n few days 

liih her mother Mrs, E. L. Fer-

Miss Alice F. Marten returned to 
tr home at New Haven, Conn:, ort 
Wednesday ufter u short visit hero 

the guest of Mr.’ and Mrs. J. A. 
linell.

CBUl u o t a
I  Mr. and Mrs. -J. E. Snyder re 
tmed Friday evening after spend- 
l f  severql days at Punta (Ionia 
Vd other points in the state.
■ Mr. and Mrs. David of Sanford 
l»re vhdtqf* to "Chuluota Wcdnes- 
M- ...
I Curtis Lowry of Scranton Pa., 

ived hare Wtdnasday afternoon. 
[Mrs. K. L. Dann's Sunday 
ihool class gave a chicken and 

supper Saturday evening, 
funds raised Will b0 . used to 
u class room at the church.

|B. G. Smith of Oviedo wu* a 
litor hero Thursday morning.

Williams’ charming

... ........... , Mrs. Robert Masskals
of Wallingford only Hostess At Delightful
..... . "r h w ‘ Party On Wednesday

fortune and a lovely lady. ,
“ Soft Cushions" is from the pen 

o f the late George Randolph Ches
ter, creator of “Get Rich Quick 
Wallingford.” Like this popular 
fiction character, MacLean in
“ Soft Cushions" depends on his
quick wits to carry him through 
many dangigs.

As the leader of a band of three 
thieves, Douglass successfully ex
ecutes several "gel rich '‘quick" 
coups worthy of 
to fall victim to a pair o f langti 
ous eyes in a harem window. By
sheer bluff nnd bravado, he in
vades the harem, escapes from 
prison, dodges the executioner’s 
axe and wins the girl and fortune.

“ Fast and funny” was the motto 
adapted by Ilfreetor Eddie Cline, 
who made MacLean’s recent “ Lot it 
Rain" in filming the present par 
amount comedy. While taking full 
advantage of the beauties of the 
oriental settings and costuming, 
Cline has maintained the speed 
which ho learned while directing 
Mack Sennet comedies.

LAKE MARY

where they found tallies done in 
college hats with the names of the 
college these girla plan to attend 
written on the ’hat.band. .They 
found their place by means of 
identifying their respective college.- 

W lien the fifth progression had 
ben completed it was found that

At the tea hour the hosteas as- 
sisted by her mother, Mrs, A. H. 
tStone served tempting' refresh- 
menta of pineapple sherbert, fudge 
squares and individual iced cokes.
• Miss Stone’s guests and the col

leges they plan to attend were 
Miss Elizabeth McCulloch and Miss 
Elizabeth Whitner, Salem College |

"ith the local audition committee 
*n Monday evening a 7:30 o ’clock 
at the Woman’s Club to decide cm 
songs and receive final instruc
tions. Miss Margaret Davis will 
be the accompanist for those who 
have no special accompanist.

In addition to Sanford, other cit
es in which local or community 
-uditiona likely will be held to 
choose candidates for the state

clubs, organizations or other arfttt 
des may indicate to the foundation 
their desire to arrange for local 
committees to sponsor sontest.

Those who have already entered 
the contest are Min .Katherine 
Burhman, Miss Mildred Holly, 
Miss Anna Clark, Miss Margaret 
Cowan, Edward Buhrman. Hope 
Huff, WiUiam DuBoae and Richard 
Holtzclaw of Sanford and W. L. 
Carter of Oviedo.

The complete facilities of the 
Jacksonville College of Music, in
cluding the studies and the ser
vices of ita accompanists have been 
afforded to the Florida committee

at Winston, Snlcm, N. C., Miss Lu-1 audition nre; Jacksonville, Miami, 
cie Ilnldwin, Lucy Cobb at Athens.1 Tampa. Daytona Beach, Fort 
Ga., Miss Imuise Thrasher and Lauderdale, Key West, Hollywood,
Pauline Wallace, Southern College 
nt Imkclond, Miss Laura Lehman. 
Jacksonville Business College; and 
Mis Elizabeth Knight.

Lakeland, ’Orlando, Pensacola, St.
Augustine, St. Petersburg, West
Palm Beach nnd perhaps several j fourth place, $500 cash and 
"ther* from where individuals,1 place, $250 to each.

state audition on the evenings of 
September 30 and October 1, when 
contests will be broadcast over sta
tion WJX.

The awards wilt be as follows; 
first place winners, a girl and a 
Boy, a gold decoration, $5,000 in 
eaah and two year’* tuition In an 
American Conservatory; second 
plare, $1,000 and one year’s tuition,

fifth

Formal opening of the Inland .posit* to h i *  pressure. 
Supply Company, diatrbuton for the tires which were ii 
the Goodrich Rubber Company, 00 ta 80 pounds pressure, 
and the Seaboard Oil Company'* hard that they rode on a 1 
new filling station at First S tm t thely narrow strip of tread, 
and Elm Avenue, will be held to-[center o f the tire. But the: 
morrow, according to an announce-J putting the load on the eat 
ment this morning by C. E. Myers#-the tread, It put* the well 
general manager of bother toA-| what-tire men call the “al 
iem i. ’Tor twq outer sides o f the

In connection with the opening) "Meeting thi* problem... 
of the filling station, the Sea-. design, will atop the waste 
board Company for Friday and Hons of dollars worth of 
Saturday will offer five gallon*1 age,far tirat^rUto. When 
of gasoline free to every motorist * tread design which has 
purchasing a crank case full of .common In many balloon 
oil. I eliminated from the center
- The Inland Supply Company, tire it Imps the whole

for use during the holding of the whose offices will -adjoin the fill- being distorted under

th*

tread.

her small friends at n 
ty Saturday , afternoon tho 
uion bride her seventh ‘ blfth- 
. Thw'nttlb guests' played

| Mrs. Annie ___
jttle daughter, Iris, entertained a 
[umber of I
fjrty
sy . The-'Tittle guest* played 
smes nnd enjoyed bathing in Lake 

tathi-rine until 6 o'clock nb which 
June they were served with a de- 
fijhtful chicken supper. Iris rc- 
*ived many beautiful gifts from 
|<r friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wagner en- 
trtained at dinner Friday evening 

[t Chuluota Inn in honor of Mis* 
Jsiy Tribble nnd Curtis L«wry 
*hd are to bo .rnttfried' Mohduy at 
|iigh noon.

The many friends of Mrs. De- 
Wilt Williams will regret to learn 
If her illness at the hospital in 
pinford.

Marion Wagner nnd Ormond 
[Jacobs are spending the week-end 

. Daytona Beach.
B. U, Brown left Saturday after- 
on to spend the week-end with 

In Jacksonville. - 
Dann-of Orlando vlsit-

A^jarty of young DJks going to 
Coronado Bench last week were 
the Misses Ruth McDonald and 
Mary Whitaker, John Whitaker,, 
and William Dunn.

Miss Ruth McDonald, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Dr. 
Miller, has returned to her home 
at Lake City.'

It was learned Sunday that the 
homecoming of Rev. J. M. Thomp
son and .family will be delayed n 
week or more on account lof sick-1 
ness, but'he expects to be here to 
fill his appointment at the church 
nt the II crelock.Bervice on Sun
day morning, September 11.

W. J. Hopkins, Sr, left Friday 
for a visit with hip son, Chnrles 
Tlopldns,' and Ma-'-lirothi-r, John 
Hopkins at Atlanta, Ga.

Miss Elma Cochran, accompan
ied by brother,, Horace Coch
ran, returned home Sunday from 
Camilla, Go., where she spent the 
past three week* with relatives 
and friends.

The friends of hjiss Clnrn Lloyd

Mrs. Hubert Mnsskn was the 
gracious hostess Wednesday even
ing at her home cm Lake View 
Avenue, entertaining a few of her 
friends at bridge.

The rooms where the card tables 
had been spread ‘for play were a 
I tower of beauty with bowls of ra
diance roses und multi-colored zin- 
nins combined with greenery.

Bowls of pastel-tinted _ flowers 
adorned the tallies used nnd after 
the game, scores were compared 
anti lhe prize for top sccore, n set’ 
of six tall sherbert cups, was a- 
wnrded Mrs. R. A. Wilson. For 
having ill luck with her cards, 
Ms, J. E. Wathen was consoled 

j with a boudoir lamp.
At the refreshment hour, tho 

bridge accessories . were removed 
anti the tables laid with dainty 
embroidered covers nnd refresh
ments of sandwiches, pineapple 
cake and grape punch wefe served 
try (be hostess.

Those ploying britlge were; Mrs. 
C. W. Stoudenmire, Mrs. C. II. Dri
ver, Mrs. R. A. Wilson, Mrs. C. II. 
Pearce, Mrs. Joe Graham,.Mrs. J. 
E. Ritchie, Mrs, J. E, Wathen and 
Mrs. Musska. ‘ •.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Benson left 
Thursday in their car for St. 
Augustine where they yiH spend 
a short time.

Misses Wallace, Stev
ens, Puleston Honored 
AtDelig’htfu! Courtesy

A pretty compliment to Mis* 
Camilla Puleston who leave* soon 
for Tallahassee, Miss Pauline 
Wallace who will attend Southern 
College and Miss Rebecca Stevens 
wh« will ulso attend ,F. S. C. W> at 
Talltthnssoe, was the dinner party 
given Tuesday evening by Mrs. F. 
S. Vernay at her home on Crystal 
Lake. The guests of honor are 
members of Mrs. Vernay’* Sunduy 
School Class of the Presbyterian 
Church.

The floral deorutlons nn<l other 
details were curried out in thc 
cluss colors, green and white. The 
dining table was graced with a 
pretty centerpiece o f white cut 
flowers nrrunged with artistic ef
fect in a crystal bowl. During the 
serving of the various courses 
toast* were given by the class 
members to which the honor 
guest* graciously responded.

After dinner games and other 
pleasant forms of diversions were 
enjoyed causing the evpning to pass 
all to-soon. Delicious fruit punch 
was served throughout the evening

HEFLIN ATTACKS 
JUSTICE BODY ON 
CATHOLIC STAND
Suvh Ileparfment Has Ileenln- 

flurnced Not To Extradite 
From CanadaCntholiclMest 
Accused Of Alnbamu Felony
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3L— (IN 

S) Senntor Tfeomas J. Heflin (D) 
of Alnbamu whose oratlcal at
tacks on the Roman Catholic 
Church was n feature of the lust

Mrs. Dave Boniski and children 
are spending u few week* very 
pleasantly ut Daytoiui Beach.

Mis* Katherine By me* left Fri
day for Cambridge, Mas*., whero 
■he will resqm* her studies at 
Sargeuht School.

by Katherine nnd Margaret ,Ver 
nay. 1 *

The guests includes! the members 
of "The Tower Rnvm" class and 
covers were'mid for Miss Camilla 
Puleston, Miss Rebecca Stevens, 
Miss Pauline Wallace, Miss Helen 
Vernay, Miss Elizabeth Knight, 
Miss Puulinc Muirhead, Miss Fran
ce* Morrow, Mis* Eleanor Bolly 
and Mrs. Vernay.

S. 0. Chase hns returned from 
Asheville, N. C., where he and 
Mrs, Chase have l>cen spending the 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Bennett 
who have heen spending some time 
nt BartOtr nre spending, the week
end in Sanford.

session of the Senate, issued a 
-formal statement here Tuesday se
verely criticising the Department 
of Justice and Oliver D. Street, Re
publican national committeeman 
from Alabama.

Heflin charged that Street, 
througlv U. S. District Attorney C. 
D. Kennamer, one of his appointees 
in Alabama, had influenced the de
partment of justice not to extrad
ite from Canada the Rev. Patrick 
A. G’Konnor, a catholic priest, 
who was charged with a felony in 
Alabama.

Heflin said his attention was 
called to the case by telegrams 
from Gov. Bibb Graves and At
torney General Charles C. McCall 
in Alabama, asking him to render 
assistance In Washington to get 
the priest returned to Alabama for 
trial. She Is charged with having 
committed a surgical operation up
on a woman.

Committeeman Street# according 
to Heflin’s statement, went to the 
Department of Justice with Joseph 
Willett Jr., councel for the priest, 
and persuaded the department 
against trying to return O’Konnor 
to Alabama authorities.

"The law ought to be enforced 
against Catholics, protestants and 

' “  Heflin’*

rip)*
3Uv«

SPECIAL TRAINS

CHICAGO, Sept. I (JN$1—Jack 
Dempsey's popularity riha hfltet- 
ed today to an announcement of 
the Chicago and Eastern UUnoia 
railroad that two apaolal trains, 
starting Saturday, would be. put 
on to accommodate tho crowd* that 
flock to Dempcey'a Lincoln Fields 
training camp,

PENSACOLA—Lumber cargoes 
totaling more than 4,000.000 feat 
wore exported from here during 
week nded July 30.

ing station at 31» First Street. tM* prevent* tip 
will be one of the largest tire con- ping* action and rapid 
terns in Sanford. A complete line tr44d wear* one of the 
of Goodrich tires and Inner tubes causes o f shore life la. 
In addition - to other accessories tires, 
will be carried in stock, Mr. Myers . 
announced.

“Tire manufacturer! can give 
the public a new measure of miles 
in balloon tires, If they will first 
forget their Ideas of tire building 
gained from the old high pressure 
lire" said Mr. Myers.

“ By then adoption of new pritj* 
lea of design In the Goodrich 
vertown balloon, yrt find that 

)l is surpassing the mileage re
cords of the finest Silvertowns of 
high pressure design.

“The first step in building bal
loon tires, is to (MOgnlte that 
low ^pressure Is almost exactly op-

>it
“ SOFT CUSHIONS- '  

Douglass McLean in «* 
comedy, iHzlIng wltH*'i 
gorgeous- girie and a  

, BackgroundI ‘Coni
"My Mistake’*—IfUsneit* :» ~ . r*T' , * - **'*■ * 1"

FRIDAY-?
The finest, rural 
"War Down East”—Ri 
Schildkraut, Junior 

and Gladys Brockye
“THE COUNTRY DQCtp 

Comedy,
I “Monty of The Mount 

Paramount- MlUne
t• * -«— »-

Mrs. J. H. Colclough left Thurs
day afternoon for Di-Land whero 

will be glad Jo learn that she is „he will spend the week end n*

\
out again after1 her recent illnesj 
nt her home here.

An enjoyable affair was the 
urprise party given last Tuesday 

evening in honor of Mrs. A. I,. 
Kemp at her home hpre.

Among the boys who camped re
cently near Shepherd Spring* were 
John Whitaker,. Melvin Dunn, 
Stanley Peckham, and TheodUre 
Dunn,

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Bailey id 
Island Lake were dinner guests 
recently at the home of I’ruf. und 
Mrs. C. W. Itthill.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Flynn und daught
er, Myrtle-, were callers recently at 
labill home.

Mr, und Mrs. J. E. Fisher ami 
.son, Otis Fisher, made a trip last 
week t<\ Orange City and Casa- 
dago on pleasure und business.

Among thole from here attend
ing the Ulhman revivals In Sanford 

Mr. and Mrs.. N. H. Draddock,

the guest of 
Johnson.

her brother

Mrs. George E. McCulloch nnd 
daughter. Miss Elizabeth Me Cut- 
loch of Orlando, are visiting In 
Sanford nd the guests of Mr*. Me 
Culloch’s sister, Mrs. B. F. Whit
ner Sr., at her home on Ouk Ave
nue.

her daughter, Mr*. Wm.' Jacobs, 1 j i r- nmj g, 5. Green, and oth- 
‘ her son R. L. Dnnn several t>nu
ijrs this week. I The song service last Wednesday
Mis* Loraine Higgins of [evening held nt tho home of Mr.

the guest Thursday, of her flru) j  L Hop](

Miss Mary Stone left Wednesday 
for her home at Columbus, Gu., 
after u pleasant visit here with her 
brother, W. E. Stone. Mis* Stone 
ha* been the guest of Mr*. I* IL 
Smith for the past few day* nt.her 
home in tho San lanta Apart
ments.

Jews alike I” said Heflin’* state-
lb L Thrasher, R. A. Newman ment. I haye been told that 

nnd J. fl. Pope motored Thursday priest O’Connor’* people are very 
to New Smyrna where they spent wealthy and that tney are doing 
the day on business. everything In their power to pre-

--------- 'vent the Issuance of extradition.
The mnny friend* of Mr#. How- papers for hint' 

nrd Long will regret to lesrn that ( 
she is confined to her home with a 
badly Infected foot.

1 *, * *( . i i i i i -

Walking Is
Good— ------------------- )

.“But” -  .it . .  .? *
Our Service Better

T h . next - t lm .  you need, some I 
drug store article, steg to knar 
phonn and tell/ue what you  want. 1 
You'll b* .urprlaad a t  tbs qUIcNUMf.
or our idslivenr. V 't ' - . f  <a*I

1 if  ̂7 f F # .1 i’l t* £ ; u
 ̂ 1 '*» - IH y.i'. f ’ —

Dr. J. IL I’uwe has returned to 
Sanford nftcr spending several 
weeks nt Laurens, 3. C.

Miss Elizabeth Turnbull i* vis
iting Mins Helen Marentettc at 
her cottage at Daytona Beach.
,* — f“H4i»DrMis* Elolso lainler Is spending 
aome time at Duytona Bruch us the 
gueat of Mias Kthelda Tutterson.

Mrs. J. R. Adams and children 
and Miss Bobbie Lou Garrett nre 
spending two weeks at Daytona 
Beach.

Mrs. J. A. Shepphard ha* as her 
guest nt her home on Elm Avenue, 
Mis Minnie Handle! of Jackson
ville.

Mrs. L. H. Smith returned home 
Sunday from un extended trip 
which included Washington, D. C. 
nnd other points in the north. Mrs. 
Smith also visited at Lakeland 
'where she visited her mother, Mrs. 
G. W. Braswell. She wo* accom-

rle, R. L. Dunn.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Snyder spent 

[wvtral days this- week visiting 
Fiber sections o f tho state.

3. F, Long iV spending the week 
[nslat Duytona Beach where Mrs.
I Ling and the children have a sum- 
| m*r cottage.

Miss Thelma Wagner and heir 
| Nett, Miss Leona Shelkofsky,' 
left Saturday morning tor Juck- 

[wmville for a few weeks visit.
Mr. and Mrs. CUfton Tribble of 

DtLand, who have been visiting 
tbeir parents, Mr. nnd Mre- E- E- 

1 Tribble for two weeks, left for 
their home Sunday.

The many friends of Mr. and 
Mu. Fred Webb will regret to 
l**m of the illness of their baby 
•bughter, Margaret.

Mr*. R. L. Dann •was colled to 
Ssnford Saturday on account of 
Ik* illness of her mother, Mrs. 
Dtvid.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clark and 
family, who have resided here for 

past year, have moved to Or
lando.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Windish, who 
J*»e been in Asheville, N. C, for

Hopkins Jr. and fnl 
lowed by u Weiner roust wus well 
attended and enjoyed by those pre
sent.

The services next Wednesday 
evening will be a song and prayer 
service held at tha Presbyterian 
church conducted by the Mrs. W. J .  
Hopkins. All are invited to these 
services. The ladies' Aid of tho 
Presbyterian churth will meet 
Wednesday P. M. at 2 o’clock at 
the church.

Mrs. Howard Long, Mrs. Hurry 
Kent and little Miss Mary Louise 
Nickles have returned home from 
Daytona Beach where they hhve 
been spending a week.

Miss Sudie Burke of West Palm 
Beach who ha* been spending the 
summer at Hendersonville, N. L., 
ia visiting in Sanford for a short 
time en route home as the guest of 
Mrs. H. M. Rumbley.

ponied home by Miss Estil Smith 
and Ml** I-a Verne Braswell who
will remain here as her guest fur 
two weeks.

Mr*. Bun . Cuswell and small 
daughter, Jeanne Ann, returned 
home Wednesday evening from 
Atlanta, Ga., whero sho hns been 
spending tho summer with her 
parents,'Mra. and Mrs. J. H. Huff.

Cecil Dorsey. formerly em
ployed by tho Weatem Union Tel
egraph Co., of this city has been 
transferred to, tha otfle* at Fort 
Pierce. Ha left Thursday to ifesumo

Mr* Victor Green 
returned from Monticcllo, 
whom U|ey haye been ,-vislting re
latives fhr the past five week*.

1 BUNNELL#—Six mile* of Ocala 
[lime rock base has been put down 

. . .  . i°n new Div[e Highway State Roed
and baby hes‘ Nu, | between this point and St. 

Flu., Augustine.
“ 4. * W -IM I « ■ I M I ‘ (HI) (

’ OUtf'
•Tji—lealA—*

1. 108 Magnolia J'
easy payment

Miss Katheryne Lanier returned 
home Thursday . afternoon from 
Atlanta, Ga., where she has b««»» 
■pending the summer with relat- 
ves- , '

Mr ami Mrs. O. E. Ltggln and 
two daunghturs of Amerlcus, Ga„ 
nre visiting In Sanford ns the 
guest* of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Speer,

Mr*. A. D. Zathary, Miss Bessie 
Zachary, Arthur Zachary Jr. and 
Kinchen Power* returned home 
Wednesday afternoon from States
ville and Charlotte, N. C.

4.J.. ■g «
t—r

Too Late To Claselfy)
SIX ROOM BUNGAIjOW—Close 

In. NenrV station. Apartment in 
rear. 815 Laurel Ave.

his m>w dulls*.___

C»D. ' Deceased— In

Geneva

Mr. aryl Mr*. Ned Chittenden 
left Thursday for Hountville 3. 
C.t where they will spend a short 

•time visiting relative* before go- 
f  ing to Columbia, S. C., where they 
"w ill make their home.

A delightful un informal social 
surprise wns given by Mrs. M. E. 
Dooley Tuesday evening, honoring 
Ruby Peter* wno Is leaving for De
troit Mich, to visit friends.

Rev. Hays from Jacksonville, n 
former Pastor of the Methodist 
church of Geneva, is visiting friend 
here for a few days.

Johnny and Mr*. Toole of Wild
wood aro visiting her parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Moran.

Mr. and Mr*. Feed Ysrke* *nd 
family of Jacksonville are spending 
two weeks at their summer home 
Glen Ellen. Mr. J. Huddleston is 
with them.

Charles Dooley, Ruby £**■***» 
Rose Zjiuder and Fred Kinder 
motored to Wildwood last week to 
visit Mrs. J. Tool*.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Wakefield 
made a trip to Luke Wales lost 
Wednesday.

Kcneth Harrison, returned from 
a vacation with hi* father in fiaJn- 
svilLe where he spent the summer.

J. C. Bills Jr. ho* gone tR -cw  
York on business and will return
with hit wife and family 
been visiting relatives and friends 
all summer.'

reret Lin*ey has returned 
alnsfrille where she ho* been

_____ . I,w.m airs. ~ attending Summer s«hoob
wedding ceremony. . Ipany them home. , j j r. and Mr*. P# T* Wakefield

I r' ®.n<̂ Mrs. Joe Chalker and 1 _  “  . r  Thra,i.. and Mr*. E. E. Leroy sHrmied Mr-
(l*u*hter are spending the Mr. and Mr*. L. J t jf Sunday at the Me

J»ek end here with their parents er and baby k it  Thorsd*) church In Oviedo.
Jtr. and Mrs. N. C. Jacobs. - (noon for Has tint*, where M<ftd B. k#r |a spending

Mr. and Mrs/ Charles E. Henry 
nnd their daughters, Mrs. G ™ 1 
Wilson, Miss Ruth Henry and Mr*. 

uccn ia Asneviue. re. CUude Ogilvle of Fort Myere, re-
Past month, returned home FrI- turned home Wednesday tram Du/-

div Uasiis R*adf*h whom thcV Spent tilt<i*y.' ‘ “  jlona g^^ch where they spent
H. S. Mclendon of 3 t  Augustine past month.

*te a guest at Chuluota Inn 
ttai day* this week.

sev- I------ ..... A. Speer â id Vivian Speer
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Tribble and will return horn* SundayfromNew 

P* and Mr*. Huliy of DeLand will (York where_th*y went H
»

Mr*. W. lE- Watson will afklro 
here Friduy from Cranford, N. J»- 
where aha ha* been, spending the 
pant two month* with ha# father 
Dr. R. S. Keeler. Mr*. Watson also 
visited In the East while away.

S t o ~

FIXAI, NOTICM 
IX TIIK COURT OK TIIB COUXT1T

jutMiB. s b n ix o i .k  c o c .v r r ,  
b t a t b  ok - k i.o r iu a .

In lie Th. Hetalepf;
JRK IIAVWYM]

Itobula. NOTICB
Nnllco I. bvr.tix given lh«* »!»• 

umlrriilicn»«l will, on thw 
October. A. l>. 1*17. preeent tto the 
llonurtblic Counts Judee o* rteml 

not. County, riorM*. hF# linn! re
turn. account nnd vouchers ns Ae 
mlntstrator or the Uatate o l  M  
lleywood. Deceased, and at ealtl 
Urn*, then nnd there, make appli
cation to the said Judge for a final 
eeMUnieiit « f  his agM Inlsuotlonot 
sold satatr. and for an order dis
charging him a* such administrator.

Dated this in* Uth day of Aug
ust. A. D. I * l t  .. „UtCUHUK (I. HMlIlINd,

As Administrator o f lh« ha- 
i a u  of . j t lt  Haywood,

.tii- 1 j

ik *

an my Heart. I used 
have been entirety relieved 
F. Krueger, w 

Even the FIRST *| 
krika relieve* ga* r  
moves aatooishing. 
waste matter from-

rives 
ed

get up 
the pressure 
tflerika and

IK
of Ad- 

re- 
of old 

stem.
and 

t you 
and 

rite you.

Dereuse,!
IN t u b  c o c r t Y c o u r t

SBRIXOLB COfJOTTI STATB OK KLOII1UA.
IN nC:TIIB KHTATK UK flAU.lt: CIIIUKN. decsossd 
In Probate . „  \rinal Nedee#

Notice Is hereby . given that the un<i#r»lgn«<! will «>n the flfft dny or 
November A. D. tOST nrseent to th, ttsmla-Honorable County Judge of Bsnila- 
ole County, rinrlde. Iter final f* . 
turn, account nnd voucher! as Ad-turn, account 
mlnJetratrls of th« of 8aIlia
Uiaen, deceased, and at the sate 
tlms. thsn and there, make appli
cation to tbs relit Judge for a fin
al settlement *.f hsr administration 
o f  said estate, and fo r  aa order dis
charging her as *uch admlnlstra-

Dsted this the 39th day o f Aug-
“ * ** n'iiA rrm  (X) r k ip

(by hsr mark)
As Admlnlatrstrlx of. the Katats

Of Bsllle tircen, decern.ed.■ > .1 K t • ' ;  1 i* • “

• i* J.'t
• \Y\k > * *

------  > *':t ( '

ji

l'»l>44' “ A,

’

th e o p e n in g  o f a  p o p u la r  
P rice d  M illin e ry  S h o p ,  
fe a tu rin g  th ree  sta n d a rd  
v a lu e s
$ 3.00 $ 5.00 -

• • • ' • 1

$10.00
l ‘ r  . •

“ The Seminole

TTS

m ;

-1-. b*

-’>;A

ii: tr

i*f*

and Mrs. Townsend and j Thra*her will *pend weeks vacation *t hi* former
, J T  ot Coco*, FI*. *re the guests with her parente, Mr. and Mr*. J- # 1Uon with the

paints ,Mr. and Mre. Cabe ' f . Flake. Mr. Thrasher will return ^  Bink ^  Columbia, S. C.
Home on Monday.

' ^  wM

SU N R ISE
JLake Club

4 *  m

u

is lo c a te d  a t J H H  
S e c o n d  S treet a n d  
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the good.
to  ca ll eu tne
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THE 8ANF0HD HI

A N N O V NC E~ M E . N T
To tlie many motorists 
mutiity, we are proud to £ 
now sell Goodrich tires exclusively!

com

A  new and better standard of sales - - - new an
finer standard of service -«- a w a i t  y o u  h e r e !WE ’V E  been in this tire business long enough to find out this

important fact—
• ■ • ■ { 1 1 •

All kinds of people do not need one kind of tire.
W ith som e— first cost is m ost im portant. O thers w ant long run 
econom y. W e can satisfy both.
They all want the most for their money—and we give them just that by 
our new plan. Now"—we com bine our local experience with the experi
ence of one of the biggest manufacturers in the tire industry— and 
give you — ; . ‘ * *

TIRES—and PRICES—to fit every need!
Come in and see how our plan works. and tire trouble in the meantime—we can
Do you drive four thousand miles a year *iv«  ? ? “  new ‘jres prices that wil1 save 
- o r  forty thousand? VVe have live tl/e tp ; yoU money and worry' 
lit ybur needs! Of course—it can’t be done with one tire
Do you buy a new car every two years— hut it can be done and we do it—with 
or do you keep one car so long that its a hill.line of.tires built by a famous 
fuithful service makes it "like part of the manufacturer.
family ? Our-tires-and our prices—fit Honest values—all up and down the price
either car. scale! That’s our platform. Come in and
Are you planning to trade in your car soon? name your price—see us produce the tire
No need to worry ulong with poor tires from oufc racks that matches it.

P l l f l
V v ■. ■ ,v  !

A PERSONAL MESSAGE

I take great pleasure in making this announce* 
men! lo the motoring public of SanfonTimTSemin-

■ -  1 * * . * ’ i 9 .

ole County.
t

T o make our service complete I have assumed 
active operation of the Seaboard Oil Company ser
vice station located at First Street and Elm Ave
nue formerly leased to Jimmy Howard.

- . 7 '
Floyd McRae will now he service manager; we 

Invite you to avail yourself o f our complete service
rendered by experienced operators.• ' 1 *

PUROL gasoline Is known well throughout the 
country for Us sterling purity and power. Our

‘ i
TIOl.ENE motor oils and greases are Super 
Pennsylvania products unequnled in Quality.

In anticipation o f your generous* patronage I
■ - i *. • s
will guarantee you satisfaction and let you be the 
judge. ' \

Goodrich
Gords

In the few seasons theqe tires have been oa 
the market, they have built a reputation fof 
honest value—good service at econotnidl 
cost. T h ey  are bu ilt in the G oodrioh 
factories—the same factories that produos 
Silvertowns—and they set a new standard cl 
economy for the man who wants dcpood* 
able mileage at low first cost.

^Signed) C. E. MYERS

P h on e  70 3

s u

P

D
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SEMINOLE HUDSON- 
INC

$03 Cult At*.
Phone 41

4— Business Service

tuford Dsily Herald ,

tfT AD. RATES
«■: Ca»h In Advance

3 UNFURNISHED ROOMS, 
Elm Avenue. VIERKOETTER IS League Standings |

l i n i m n n  a  r  n n i T i i  l -  — T
FLORIDA SPATE LEAGUE 

W. L. P<RADICAL RENT 
REDUCTION

! • beautiful apartments, 
iench consisting of living room, bed 
room, kitchenette and bath, with 
nil modem conviences, electric 

I D(jht, gas and hot water heater etc.
I They are handsomely decorated, 
j attractively furnished and have 

-card appear- Darenport bed in living room. They
column will ientra.1,3r ,ocatcd with one of ,UInn wul;the most beautiful outlooks in tho
y day! C'̂ F* across the broad grass and

| pal in covered squares betweerf 
le a 12 word Park and Sanford Avenues, Com-
. _, .  mercial Street and the Boulevard,
ts only 12.60. and beyond over Lake Monroe. 
|g cor small families there are no

; more desirable apartments in San-

Miami
Sanford
Orlando>ac td.i, will *» received 

Irons and. collector a«nt 
itely fof payment.

_ ....  9e a line
,     7e a line

_________„ . . 6 c  a lino
rt "______ 4c a Hn«
it rates on request
reduced rates are for 

jtive insertions, 
rords of average length 
inted a lino.
auna charge of 30c for 
sertion. . . .
idvcfrtisiag • is restricted 
or classification, 
error is made The San- 

■raid will her respons bio 
r one Incorrect insertion.

\merican“ BigFour*.’ While | 
Off Form Seems Assured 
Of Victory Against England

Finishes Tweoly-One Miles 
Of Grueling Swim In El-| 
even Hours, Forty-two Min-1 
utes and Twelve Seconds

Tampa ........
SL Petersburg

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
York ............. : 80 37

illldelphla

Y-. Sept, five days away, it U evident that 2, .ml|e mar*thon gwim> ErneU
American unless the Rr.tish have been gross-' vierkoetter, German baker,today 
«h Armv-ily overrated, the "Big Four' will „  ' . .
in, Wrl : successfully defend the cup by the receive the $30,000 cash prise 

** ‘ ; brilliant’ ? r*f the individual play offered by \\ ilham W rigley, Jr.,
nnl Polo uf TommyrlUtchcock and Dover- °f Chicago.
egin here PHUX Mihurn rather thnn by excell- i The gruelling swim was won by 
■ntly ns- ent team play. Against ,a four Vierkoetter last night when he 

wh'ch was about as strong as crossed the finish lino and clamb- 
an team could h«. mustered, the big team cred out of tho cold water without 
ritiah in won yesterday by u sc*'Te of 11 to assistance after swinmming for 
•ears ago, 4, hut except for two of thetr I t ' l l  hours, 42 minutes and 12 scc- 
igers f»T winning goals the "Big Four" won nnds.
cup Rut because of the superfative backing | Taki tho lc|l{, from George 

i. all who of Milbum and tremendous hitting y Vinner of the Catalina
mm ac- strength pf Hitchcock, who fortun- marnthon the first long-dlstanco 
cam-work ately appears to b « o  regained his „wlm tha[ WH , financed, Vlsr- 
that has health and h a winning form about- well in advance of the
S3R ft r k a
ibly lack- al form that swept the British off thp ^teimoon and svfidng. Two 
!»27 "Big tho field when Mllhurn captalneil 'hundred

the team which brought the tup «•' Mtche1' ^  the
rt ™ly tuck tr..ni Knirliir.i In 11121. U S

Boston

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago .. 
PittsburgJanuary) they can he rented at ( those unsung geniuses, who persist Championship matches 

DOLLARS A WEEK. in ruining a perfectly gootf dime 0n Ubor Day is app 
line rear apartment can be had , by writing Gettysbtog Andress turn!, 

at $IH a month. Call nt 5800 North across its face sfiouMshw'eallcd Iri (->. With the anme vel 
l ark Ave. corner Commercial St.jto tell the story of the National' which vanquisher! the 
they can be seen only between 10 League race today. Pittsburgh only I their last invasion thre 
«J-.:la^r__.noon un eM special one game behind Chic ago; St. Lou- tho t#nit?d States chal 

ver telephone 777 js one game behind Pittsburgh and [ the historic Westchest
tvs named, or Tel, New York only a half-game be-(the difficulty apparent
other times. {hind SL luoula. , - , bum- seen the Yankee t

In other word*, you 'wotild payi*">n is that the', fa ib cut 
your money and take your cholco •‘"mbinntion piny 
and mine, like that old time poUtl-Wnc,1‘* American nolo 
cal writer on the non-partisan *af10 throufcltalt I
er, is that there Is much to ho said, * opful V “" (1 utlat;c«u 
on both aides and, in fact, all aides. | m,'*o play of this

Four cluha rushing for tho w W  ^  ^  npfn|n(. „ 
almost abreast nrul Sflptcrnlwf«^
that old do' or die month of all1 1 ■ ~

room bungalow with there is really no choice but the 1 i a ¥1
per month, Woodruff right one. which ran be aeleetd TV 0  1 d  S I )  i t
T. A. Brotherson, avlth great accuracy, ̂ ft^r R ,1s all g ti l l  Tr

______________  __  But the schedule favors Pitts- «  » .«burgh. u n.M* ipor Anotnei
-Two houses, 1403 At the same time, it places an. .

First Street. Kent overburdened Chicago Cubs and Inj 
rorks. n slightly lesser sense upon the ’ ANGELES, - e
_____________ .... St. l/oui* Cardinnls. The Giants,'Ad Wolgnst, former

touring the hostile West, MCy*««n, champion of the world 
_6 room unfurnish- September U and 24 inclusive, arefrom  obscurity to fnr

ted 2300 Palmetto they muat take or leave it afid,1 "punch goofy, ns a i

Cipcinnati
Brooklyn •...
Boston ......
Phllidelphia

0 ADVERTISERS
Herald representative 

Ithly familiar with ratea 
unii classif action will 
ou complete information, 
you wish they will assist 
wording your want ad. 

it more effective.
PORPANT NOTICE
irtisers should give their 
or postoffice address as
1 their phone number if 
isire results. About one 
out of a thousand has

I Today’s Games
PHONOGRAPH—repairing, piano 

tuning by experts with 17 years 
experience. Sanford music store 
and Gift Shoppe. Room 10 & II Mc- 
Lander Arcade, Phone M32.

FfORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
St. Petersburg at Sanford. 
Tampa at Miami.
Orlando at Sarasota.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Detroit at SL Louis. 
Cleyeland at Chicago.

1G— Houses For Renl

HOUSES

BUILDING BLOCKS — Irrigation 
boxes and general cement work 

Miracte Concrete Co. J. E. Tur- 
willeger, Proy. 3rd and Elm.

Bwtoh at Now. York.
Washington ‘ at Philadelphia.

■ h i .i

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Chicago at Pittsburgh. *
BrooI|in at Boston. *4
Others, not scheduled. ’ •

-----------  * 4
SOUTHERN LEAGUE 1

Memphis at Chattanooga. '<
New Orleans at Atlanta. 1 4
•  a  s t s  a. a  > 1  a .  - *  t  t  * m

LANEY.S DRUG STORE—Pre
scriptions, Drugs, Soda. We are 

as near you as your phone. Call 103

WIGHT-CHRISENBERRY PRINT 
SHOP — Printing engraving, 

embossing. See us first. Wc do it. 
Phone 417-W. R.R. Avenue-Com
mercial Street.

the four-mile mark and was taken 
(17 out of the race. One by one many 

of tho other favorites were forced 
to drop ottt aa the strain •of swlm- 

* “ e chill, choppy 
Ontario becamoFLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 

Tampa f», .Ssranclrt't T. *
St. Petersburg II, Orlando 0. 
Other,)ijqt fchfduM, J  r ;

INTERNATIONAL .LEAGUE 
Newark 2-ft, Toronto 0-2 4first

LUMBER and complete 
'building msteirtiLilioa 
Security Lumtter Co  ̂“W 
Grades Come From? Ml

t - Efftclenb

Bas6ballStatistics 
In Major Leagues

Sixth. Phone 7W.M K F.*J*i
W . . . „ -----------------------------------— — ------------------------------■

CONCRETE !a every‘»bap* and > 
form, blocks, tile roofing, ovna- 1 

mentals, etc., Sanford Cement Prod
ucts Company, Fifth gud Maple 
Sts. Phone lla-W .- .V. - »>is

box containing 
with figtiro of >»n 
-gopl riin; oval 
il dotting; small 

finder notify 
isô i, fjjr. ^Myrtle

Small 
I pent.,
kite at r Reading ,2-1, Roches 

, -Rnltirt]<v©. 10-C, Syr; 
'  Other/ net scheduled LEAD1NO MAiOR LEAGUE v 

HITTERS
A M klUC A NiLEAG U E 

llayer and'Club \Q AB It 11 PQ If,
Heiimann, - ' r * ■

I \ tn.it 112 300 90 1M ',393 |
Simmons, ~

Phila. ^ W S 6 1  7S 138 .88
Gehrig,

New York 187 478 128 188 .883
Cobb,

Phltn. 114 481 88 149 364
RRuth,

New York 123 434 188 188 .358 
Loader a year ijro today: Foth- 

erglll, Detroit .389.
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

P. Waner,
Pitts. 1?3 511 100 195 .382 

Harris,
Pitts. OT 3001 45 108 .360 

Hornsby,

4-ROOM Cottage,’ unfuifclshyd, for
rent. 1700 bloch, $25 a nlonth. 

Box 1700 care Herald.CLARENCE'S SOUTHERN:LEAGUE
AthtntA H, NcW Orleans 6; 
Birmingham 5. Mobile 3. 
Nashville 6. Memphis 8.
Other ngt scha t̂tloil-. 1 n> l i l  III l m i II .
SOUTHEASTERN, LEAGUE 
Savannah 4-5, Ce’unibua 3-4. 
Jacksonville 4J. Montgomery f

Way cross 5, Relma $ (10), 
Albany), Pensacda 14.

r*t : »;• Ht
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Louisville 1-5. Minneapolis 21-8. 
Indianapolis 2-0, St. Paul 7-2. 
Toledo 6, Milwaukee 9. . 
Columbus 8, Kansas City 1.

. NATIONAL- LEAGUE 
Philadelphia 2-2, Pittsburgh 3-7, 
Bos tin 0, Cincinnati ;li'
Brooklyn I, St. Louis 3.
Other, not scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
St. I îuia 3-4, Detroit 1-3. 
Washington 5, Philadelphia 3. 
New York 10, Bostoa 3.
Other, not scheduled.

V. First St 
Phone 44 U ___ FOR SALE:—Four room cottage

,, on one of best lots on Magnb- 
^  lin Avenue, ncad South Sidy 
Ssj  School — Price reasonable. Terms 
;ca to Suit purchaser, OwncF Box 431 
ak cure Herald. . ,

METAL HQOFINC -The Itoof 
crlasting. Metal shlnf 

standing seam tin and gahrit) 
goofs. See James It. Cowan. } 
Ave. and Phird St Phone 111.

Phone 3
^ • i  Phone 2S(

AUTOMOTIVE 
ELECTRIC CO.

lsi. 8t. 9k Oak Ave.

'OWa N CO. Ailto 
beet metal works/
Phdno 716-W. 7 FOR One of best five

room bungalows on Palmetto 
Avenue, In Sanford Heights, cor
ner lot, equipped with electric 
range and water heater, price lees 
than market value, terms to euit. 
Box 15 C. O. Herald.

6—Help Wanted Female

NFOlfD BU1CK CO. 
12 Magnolia Ave.
, Phone 367.

SALES GIRLS WANTED^Ap
ply F. W. Woolworth Co.

11— MlacellaneouaMODEL TRIM CO. 
m the car,-not the owner, 
lone 817 for estimates 
P. W. RADFORD

CAR AWNINGS. 
Co. 11 Ball Bldg. FOR SALE:--Flvo room Spanish 

bungalow on Park Avenue, 2 
cur garage, nice lawn, immediate 
possession,--can't be beat for tho 
price, terms $200.00 cash, balance 
monthly. Box 148 caro Herald.

15— Apartment 'fc’or KentEW SANFORD BOOSTER 
only $1.00, Studebaker 

Ask for carbon juice with 
t- stops tho' knock. San
fraKiPOcv * . .  -

team ran afford to stand still. For However, we an will Know more 
while they are locked in their own shout .the 4)»it>ition by Mondr,v 
embrace, the Pirates will be play- night when the returns come tn 
ing Cincinnati and the Giants will from Pittsburgh, New York and 
he dallying with the Phillca and Chicago I will be the day of days 
Braves. • • for the Cubs and Cards to meet In

If you think this means nothing, a double header, with the Giants 
consider the fact that the Pirates,, playing two with Boston and the 
to date, have beaten the Reds ex-' Pirates a pair with Cincinnati, 
aetly II out of 14 times while the When tho boys are through hwr- 
Giants have taken 9 out of 15 |iqg that one around, it is impose!- 
from the Phils and 13 out of 191 hie that v;e will see the ultimate 
frm the Rraves, i winner sitting im top of ffu; IcagtRl

This, o f course, is what is called the next morning.
handicapping by race trark m e n ,----- ----------  -----rr
which means that certain things , , r»
should happen if and provide I
they don’t hut, until and including
the time they don't, the likelihood
remains that they will.

supposition is

Pitts. 87 289 58 09 .343
leader a. year ago tmlay: Har

grave, Cincinnati .370.

, THE BIG FIVE" « 
Player G AI1 R H HR PvT 
Cobb 114 421 92 149 5 .354
Hornsby 122 450 105 150 22 -153
Ruth 103 435 J28 158 48 .353
Speaker 118 435 \ £7 157 2 -147
Collins , 86 215 .60 70 1 -3*6

FURNISHED: light housekeeping 
rooms, close in, modern, rates 

reasonable. Phono 175. J. 21— Acreage For Sale
HUPS—MARMOTS 
inford Automobile Co. 
inolia Ave. Phone 137.

5-ROOM upper apartment furnish
ed. 600 Palmetto. Phone 610-W, 10 ACRES In Longwood, corner uf 

Grove and Orhnge Avenues S. E. 
1-4 of N. E.-1-4 of S. W. 1-4 Sec. 
25 Twp, 20 Range 29. Thomas *tf. 
Baxter Care Herald.

• MILTON—J. At Sponcer 
chases pld Hoodies* shiph 
plant nn(Lsawim)| and is
r.iti csaTmTfar itfretion 9f l
woodworking plant.

,  I v_____ __________________

4 UNFURNISHED ROOMS for 
rent private bath, lower floor. 124 

Palmetto Ave.
RD-Overland Co. WHIvs* 
bts A Overland, Whip pits. 
Commercial Sts. Phono 58.

BYTAYLOH

Nwefls
M auds
r-affews
RX'FIMS
te-Cl?OW0S
IER POP 
C HS
Kives/irr

depot
depart
Mine
R£at
d l a r

Therefore, 
that while the Cubs and Cards are 
beating each other, the Pirates and 
Giants will he fattening on tv* 
Reds, Phillies and Rraves. It would 
not be surprising, in consequence, 
to find the Pirates in first place

heard \  
soMeowe, 
« y  e/tpr 

efhcscxv isnr
ju r e  w r  A

The train's >
VVAiTlN6-WONOCR 
WHY 4UNN DOtfxV 

. Gerow— j 5 Gallons Purol Gasoline
Friday and Saturday Sept. 2nd and 3rd

Inaugurating the new management of this station, we in- 
vite you to this place of Service. •1

We want you to know what TIOLENE MOTOR OIL means 
touyour motor so for these two days with every crank case drain-

before Kept. ID.
7  Whether they remain thero,' Jc-- 
pends entirely upon themselves. 
They will have every break in their 
favor, for after meeting the Cubs 
today and the Cards tomomiw »nd 
Friday, they will net be asked to

A REAL bargain for the man who 
wishes to engege in. the raking 

of truck, of citrus fruits, poultry 
and live stock of all kinds. Thirty- 
four acres of land that offeri high 
railing lands for citrus, muclclahds 
for truck! and bulbs and a small 
lake for pasture land. On the San-

EXTRAP.
l b  m e  hotel

D El U «> 5 0M 6  THING'S 
HArWMeD TO CAtT.. 

e pic  son/

edand refilled with TIOLENE we will give you 5 gallons of 
PURQL gasoline.

Our old customers will readily appreciate this offer and we
hope to make many new friends. _̂_______________
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Became
DP CART. 
ER'CSqn

ford-Orlxndo rned thfUe'dinRUVrom 
Sanford. One thousand doflars cash, 
balance on jaay te/ms that will al
low you to raskiahs . payment* 
from th- land. Idea|L,Ioe*U.on for 
filling gUtion and smell storeHKse 
to homes of fif*y or.jtjoro famllks, 
A country .home close to the uty 
markeU. High, dry and healthy.

'o H  GOODY- 
GOODY--TH 
TTRAiN’SGOtN 
WITHOUT 

, POP ><

WAGON, MULES ANlr HAR
NESS. $300, Farm implements 

ehrap. Mr». B. N. Thoms*. W*st 
First Stereet ^ \  -

CHEVROLET TOURING "CAR, 
good running condition, n*i

oaint. new headlghta tlK amip. SI
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